ABSTRACT: A line of transgenic Yorkshire pigs referred to as the Cassie (CA) line was generated, which possessed a stable, low copy number phytase transgene insertion that enabled phytase secretion in the saliva. This study was conducted to assess growth and effi cacy for improving P, Ca, and other macromineral utilization in the CA pigs receiving diets typical of those used for commercial swine production. In Exp. 1, 12 CA boars and 12 CA gilts fed diets without supplemental P gained weight and exhibited feed effi ciency similar to conventional age-matched 12 Yorkshire boars and 12 Yorkshire gilts raised on similar diets with supplemental P. Serum concentrations of P and Ca were similar for CA and Yorkshire pigs during the growing and fi nishing phases, indicating that the CA pigs were not P limited. In Exp. 2, 6 CA (13.1 kg BW) and 6 Yorkshire barrows (8.8 kg BW) were fed 3 diets (control; low in Ca and P; and low in Ca, P, and CP) over 3 phases. The CA barrows fed the diet without supplemental P retained 25 to 40% (P < 0.001), 77 to 91% (P < 0.001), and 27 to 56% (P < 0.001) more P during the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases, respectively, than conventional Yorkshire barrows fed similar diets without supplemental P. In Exp. 3, CA and Yorkshire barrows of similar ages weighing 66.2 ± 1.7 kg (n = 10) and 50.0 ± 1.0 kg (n = 10), respectively, were used. The P retention of CA fi nisher barrows fed a diet without supplemental P was 34% greater (P < 0.001) than conventional Yorkshire barrows fed the same diet with 750 units of exogenous phytase/kg diet. Urinary Ca to P ratio in the CA pigs was 0.27, whereas that for the Yorkshire barrows was 30, thereby, indicating that the Yorkshire barrows suffered a P defi ciency. Furthermore, digestive utilization of major electrolyte macrominerals, K and Na, was improved (P < 0.05) by 18 and 16%, respectively, in the CA fi nisher pigs compared with the conventional Yorkshire fi nisher pigs fed phytase; however, only K exhibited enhanced retention. In conclusion, the CA line pigs secrete suffi cient phytase from the salivary glands to enable effi cient digestion of plant P, Ca, and major electrolyte macrominerals.
INTRODUCTION
The global human population is expected to pass 9 billion by 2050, and there is a concern about food security and whether there will be suffi cient food to meet societal needs (FAO, 2009) , and developing global scarcity of mineral P for agriculture may exacerbate the predicted food shortage (Neset and Cordell, 2012) . To decrease the impact of costly P on pork production and improve environmental sustainability, supplementation of swine diets with exogenous phytase has become common practice from the early 1990s to improve plant P use (Simons et al., 1990) . As an initial step to enhance the digestion of phytate P in swine without the inclusion of phytase in the diet, Golovan et al. (2001) developed transgenic Yorkshire pigs that produced phytase in the salivary glands. The line of transgenic pigs used in that study was later found to have an excessively high copy number of the transgene (approximately 100 copies) that could be very unstable during reproduction. In addition, the transgene used contained vector sequences, including the β-lactamase gene, which made it unsuitable for commercial production (S. P. Golovan, Department of Animal and Food Science, University of Delaware, Newark, DE, unpublished data) .
A new line of transgenic Yorkshire Enviropig, referred to as the Cassie (CA) line, was subsequently generated to address the aforementioned 2 concerns (Forsberg et al., 2012) .To prove the suitability of CA pigs for potential commercial swine production, the following swine nutritional aspects needed to be characterized in the CA pigs: growth performance compared with their conventional pigs, effi cacy of improving the P use in typical swine diets used for commercial swine production, and effi cacy of P use compared with conventional pigs fed the diet with exogenous phytase used in commercial swine production. An extension of this study was to assess the effect of phytase production by CA pigs on electrolyte digestion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pigs were cared for in accordance with the guidelines established by the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC, 2009 ).
Pigs
The CA line of transgenic Yorkshire pigs used in this study contained 3 copies of the phytase transgene and no associated antibiotic resistance factors. Production of the CA founder was described by Golovan et al. (2001) , but no further information was provided in that report. The CA line was maintained by outbreeding of gilts hemizygous for the phytase gene with high salivary phytase activity using semen from high breeding index nontransgenic Yorkshire boars. The fi rst 3 generations involved the use of University of Guelph boars and subsequently semen from unrelated highly ranked commercial boars. The pigs compared were conventional Yorkshire pigs from the University of Guelph Swine herd.
Growth Performance (Exp. 1)
Growth of the third-generation CA pigs fed a diet without supplemental P (Table 1) was compared with that of age matched Yorkshire pigs fed the same diet, but containing supplemental P (Table 1) . In these and subsequent diets, CaCO 3 was included at a greater concentration in the diets fed to the CA pigs because we expected more P to be available for them compared to the Yorkshire pigs as a result of endogenous phytase production. Twelve CA boars (16.8 ± 0.56 kg), 12 CA gilts (14.9 ± 0.30 kg), 12 Yorkshire boars (17.0 ± 0.80 kg), and 12 Yorkshire gilts (14.9 ± 0.34 kg) were individually housed and randomly placed in pens within the same room and were allowed free access to water and feed based on their BW [weaner dietary energy intake (kcal/d) = -1,531+(455.5 × BW)-9.46 × BW 2 ; and growerfi nisher pig dietary energy intake (kcal/d) = 13,162 × (1-e -0.0176BW )] (NRC, 1998) with weekly weighingback of leftover diets. Pigs were weighed weekly and blood samples were collected during the weaning (56 d), growing (93 d), and fi nishing (128 d) phases.
Phosphorus Utilization without and with Supplemental P (Exp. 2)
The trial had a split-plot design with 2 replications. There were 3 diets, 6 pigs, and 3 periods with 2 pigs/(diet period) for a total of 6 replicates/diet. The main plot was the line of pigs (CA and conventional Yorkshire barrow pigs), and diet was the subplot for the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases. At the start of the weaning phase period, 6 Yorkshire pigs had a mean BW of 8.8 kg and 6 CA barrows had an average BW of 13.1 kg. At the start of the growing phase period, the mean Yorkshire and CA pig weights were 26 and 32.1 kg, respectively, and at the start of the fi nisher phase period, the mean Yorkshire and CA pig weights were 64.3 and 72.7 kg, respectively.
Diets for the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases are shown in Tables 2, 3 , and 4, respectively. The control diet contained supplemental P; the diet low in Ca and P had no supplemental P, a reduced Ca content, and the same CP content; and the diet low in Ca, P, and CP had no supplemental P, a reduced Ca content, and approximately 2% less CP. The adaptation period was 6 d for the weaning phase and 10 d for the growing and fi nishing phases, with a 4-d sample collection period for each phase. During the trial, weaner pigs were maintained in metabolic crates for the entire duration of the 30-d trial, but grower and fi nisher pigs were kept in fl oor pens for the adaptation period. During collection periods, crates were narrowed to prevent pigs from turning around. Pigs were allowed free access to water, and feed intake was based on BW (NRC, 1998) . Equal quantities of diets were added to the feeders twice daily at 0900 and 1600 h. Diets were adjusted on a weekly basis. If greater than one-half of the feed remained in the feeder at feeding time, no additional feed was added. At the end of each period, leftover diet in each feeder was collected and dried to constant weight in a forced air circulation oven at 65°C. Saliva samples were collected in the morning and afternoon from each pig during each of the collection days.
Fecal collection and sample processing were conducted similar to those described by Ajakaiye et al. (2003) . All urine was collect from each pig on a daily basis into a vessel containing 50 mL of 2 M HCl for weaner pigs and 100 mL for grower and fi nisher pigs. Collected urine samples were strained through glass wool to remove any particles, and known volumes were analyzed for P after evaporation and heating at 550°C in a Pyrex beaker as described for fecal samples.
Phosphorus Utilization Compared with Added Phytase (Exp. 3)
Finisher CA barrows were fed a diet without supplemental P, whereas age-matched Yorkshire barrows were fed a similar diet except containing 750 phytase unit (FTU) of phytase added/kg of Yorkshire diet before pelleting to simulate commercial practice (Table 5 ). The phytase enzyme used was a coated phytase stable with heat at 95°C (www.christa.bg/fi les/ Catalogue/59.pdf). The CA and Yorkshire pigs of similar ages at the start of the experiment weighing 66.2 ± 1.7 kg (n = 10) and 50.0 ± 1.0 kg (n = 10), respectively, were fed diets based on pig BW (NRC, 1998) .There was a 6-d adaptation period and a 4-d collection period, with 10 CA barrows and 10 age-matched Yorkshire barrows processed as 2 groups of 5 pigs each. Water was available ad libitum and the quantity consumed was recorded. Feed was provided as outlined before and feces and urine were collected daily and stored at 4°C. At the end of the 4-d collection period, feces from each pig were separately pooled, mixed, and weighed, and a known weight of feces was freezedried. Similarly, the urine collected from each pig was pooled and measured by volume, and a sample was frozen for later analysis.
Analytical Methods
Chemical analyses were conducted as described by Ajakaiye et al. (2003) . Apparent fecal digestibility and retention of P in Exp. 2 were calculated as described in a previous study (Rideout and Fan, 2004) . Saliva samples were collected by allowing the pigs to chew on cotton dental dams tied together with plastic cable ties. Dental dams were stored frozen at -80°C, thawed at room temperature, centrifuged at 3000 × g for 10 min at 4°C to collect saliva that was assayed for phytase (Golovan et al., 2000) . Protein was determined in triplicate using a microtiter plate adaptation of the bicinchoninic acid method described by Smith et al. (1985) using Sigma reagents (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and BSA as the standard. Blood was collected into 6 mL vacutainers (BD Diagnostics, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) with 10.8 mg solid K 2 EDTA by orbital sinus bleeding (Hurn et al., 1969) . Blood biochemistry was done using an analyzer (Roche Hitachi 911 Chemistry Analyzer; Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN) at an ISO 9001:2000-certifi ed laboratory. Diet samples and freeze-dried fecal samples were ground in a coffee grinder to a fi ne powder. A 500-mg quantity of each sample, 200 μL of 10% MgNO 3 , and 100 μL of water were added to a Pyrex tube (Fisher Scientifi c Co., Toronto, Ontario, Canada). Samples were then ashed in a muffl e furnace by heating to 500°C for 12 h. Two milliliters of 1M HCl was added to the ashed material, mixed for 3 s, and heated in a boiling water bath for 15 min. For Ca, K, and Na analyses of urine samples, 1-mL volumes were freeze-dried in a glass tubes and then digested as described for freezedried fecal samples. Each sample was diluted in 1% (wt/ vol) lanthanum chloride and analyzed by atomic absorption spectrometry at wavelengths of 422.7 nm, 589 nm, and 766.5 nm for Ca, K, and Na, respectively, using standard reference solutions (Fisher Scientifi c Co.).
Statistical Analyses
The data was analyzed using the GLM procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The effect of collection period was included in the analysis. Because of a difference in initial BW of the CA and Yorkshire pigs in Exp. 2, the BW was included in the model as a covariate. The least square means were compared in all tables with paired t test (P < 0.05).
RESULTS

Growth Performance, Feed Utilization, and Serum Measurements (Exp. 1)
There was no difference in the BW gain between the CA and the Yorkshire pigs from 60 (16 kg) to 140 d (92 kg; Fig. 1 ). However, both the CA and Yorkshire boars gained BW faster (P < 0.001) than the respec- tive gilts over the same age range. There was no breed and sex interaction. The feed effi ciencies of CA boars and gilts were 0.413 and 0.391 kg BW gain/kg feed consumed, respectively, and there were no differences from the effi ciencies of the Yorkshire pigs (Table 6 ). However, both CA and Yorkshire boars exhibited greater feed effi ciency than the respective gilts (P < 0.001 and P = 0.003, respectively).
Serum P concentration was less in weaner CA boars (P = 0.044) and gilts (P < 0.001) compared with Yorkshire boars and gilts, respectively (Table 7) . During the growing and fi nishing phases, there were no differences in the serum P concentrations between the CA and the Yorkshire pigs. Serum Ca concentration was greater in weaner (P = 0.009) Yorkshire boars than in the corresponding CA boars. However, there were no differences in serum Ca concentrations between CA and the Yorkshire weaner gilts, or the fi nisher boars and gilts. Serum Mg concentrations in the CA weaner gilts were less, but Mg concentrations during the growing phase were greater than Yorkshire pigs (P < 0.015). Serum Na concentration was consistently greater (P < 0.05) in the CA pigs than the Yorkshire pigs. Except for the weaner gilts and grower boars, there were no differences in serum K concentrations between the CA and the Yorkshire pigs. With the exception of the grower boars, serum Cl concentrations were greater (P < 0.05) in the CA pigs than the Yorkshire pigs. Serum alkaline phosphatase activity was lower (P < 0.05) in the CA boars than the Yorkshire boars, although no differences in serum alkaline phosphatase activity were observed between the CA gilts and the Yorkshire gilts.
Utilization of P with or without Supplemental P (Exp. 2)
There were no differences in the percentage of P retained between CA and Yorkshire pigs on the control diet containing supplemental P during the weaning, growing, or fi nishing phases (Tables 8, 9 , and 10, respectively). However, in both high-(low in Ca and P) and low-CP diets (low in Ca, P, and CP) without supplemental P, the P retention by CA pigs was greater (P ≤ 0.01) at the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases as compared with Yorkshire pigs with the greatest differ- ence during the grower phase. There were no diet effects for weaning, growing, or fi nishing phases of pigs, but there were breed and diet interaction effects (P < 0.05) for P retention during all 3 phases. The greater retention of P by CA barrows on the diets without inorganic P supplements was primarily a result of reduced fecal-P output. The greatest urinary P output was 7.4% in CA fi nisher barrows receiving the P-supplemented diet, but that was not different from the Yorkshire barrows receiving the same diet.
The salivary phytase activities in the CA pigs differed (P < 0.01) among the phases of the trial. The CA pigs had a phytase activity of 108.8 ± 12.2, 279.6 ± 28.4, and 95.5 ± 14.1 FTU/mL during the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases, respectively.
Utilization of P, Ca and Other Minerals with or without Added Phytase (Exp. 3)
In Exp. 3, P utilization between early fi nisher CA barrows fed a diet without supplemental P and age-matched Yorkshire barrows fed the same diet supplemented with commercially used phytase level (750 FTU/kg) was compared, and the results are presented in Table 11 . The CA pigs had a greater (P < 0.001) apparent fecal DM digestibility than Yorkshire pigs, whereas water intake and urine output were similar to that of Yorkshire pigs (Table 12 ). The CA pigs digested 49% and retained 34% more P (P < 0.001) than the Yorkshire pigs, and at the same time, excreted 11% of the absorbed P, whereas the Yorkshire pigs excreted only 1% of the absorbed P (Table 11 ). The CA pigs absorbed 51% of the dietary Ca, whereas the Yorkshire pigs absorbed 65% of the dietary Ca (P < 0.001). The CA pigs excreted 0.9% Ca in the urine, whereas the Yorkshire pigs excreted 10.6% Ca in the urine (P < 0.001). The net effect was no difference in the Ca retention as a percentage of the intake between the CA and Yorkshire pigs.
The CA pigs digested 25% and retained approximately 2.6-fold more K (P < 0.05) than the Yorkshire pigs (Table 13 ). The CA pigs absorbed 17% more dietary Na (P = 0.001) than the Yorkshire pigs, but they also excreted more Na in the urine, thus, there was no net accumulation of Na in the CA pigs. The Yorkshire pigs retained 15.4% of the Na consumed.
The differences observed in the digestion and postdigestive use of P, Ca, K, and Na were confi rmed by detailed analyses of the urine (Table 14) . The urine from CA pigs was 20-fold greater (P < 0.001) in P, 4.7-fold lower (P < 0.001) in Ca, 1.3-fold greater (P = 0.046) in K, and 1.5-fold greater in Na (P = 0.004) and Cl (P = 0.005) compared with Yorkshire pigs.
The salivary phytase activity of the CA pigs during Exp. 3 was 160.4 ± 44.75 FTU/mL. The weight gains of the CA and Yorkshire pigs during the adaptation period, sampling period, and an additional 9 d on the same diets were 17.2 and 18.3 kg, respectively (SEM, 0.6 kg).
To further compare any potential physiological differences as refl ected by blood serum measurements between the CA and Yorkshire pigs, serum samples from all pigs in Exp. 3 were analyzed for P, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Cl, and alkaline phosphatase activity at the termination of the trial, but no differences were observed between the CA and Yorkshire pigs (Table 15 ). However, serum 2 At the start of the weaning phase, the 6 Yorkshire pigs had a mean BW of 8.8 kg and the 6 CA barrows had an average BW of 13.1 kg.
3 Asterisk (*) indicates the CA mean differs from the control Yorkshire mean for the same diet (P < 0.05, n = 6). alkaline phosphatase was lower (P = 0.018) in the CA barrows compared with the Yorkshire barrows.
DISCUSSION
The fi rst major objective of this study was to examine growth performance of the transgenic CA pigs fed a diet without supplemental P during the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases compared with the agematched Yorkshire pigs fed a similar diet with supplemental P. Our results showed that the CA pigs fed a diet without supplemental P gained BW during the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases at similar rates to those of Yorkshire pigs fed a similar diet with supplemental P. The boars of both the CA and Yorkshire lines gained BW faster than the gilts as previously observed for different breeds of pigs (Campbell, 1988; Van Lunen and Cole, 1996) . Furthermore, the CA pigs exhibited similar feed effi ciencies to the Yorkshire pigs, with the boars of both lines exhibiting greater effi ciencies than gilts, which corresponded to an earlier report by Van Lunen and Cole (1996) . Analyses of serum inorganic P concentration and alkaline phosphatase activity did not show any indication of a P limitation for bone formation in the CA pigs; however, bone mineral content or bone strength was not assessed in this study. Reduced serum inorganic P concentration (Stahl et al., 2000 (Stahl et al., , 2004 and increased serum alkaline phosphatase (Boyd Table 10 . 2 At the start of the grower phase, the 6 Yorkshire pigs had a mean BW of 64.3 kg and the 6 CA pigs had a mean BW of 72.7 kg.
3 An asterisk (*) indicates the CA mean differs from the control Yorkshire mean for the same diet (P < 0.05, n = 6). , 1983; Pointillart, 1991) have been reported to be very good indicators of poor bone formation. Thus, our results show that the CA pigs fed typical commercial swine diets without supplemental P can maintain normal growth performance and bone development during weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases.
The CA pigs exhibited increased P retention and reduced percentages of manure P excretions compared with conventional age-matched Yorkshire pigs fed diets without supplemental P during the weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases. The degree of P retention by CA pigs increased during the growing phase when the salivary phytase activity was greater. The reduced P retention by the CA pigs during the fi nishing phase could have been attributed to insuffi cient phytase excretion; however, that explanation is unlikely because there was greater P excreted in the urine of CA pigs than the Yorkshire pigs receiving the same diet without supplemental P in both Exp. 2 and 3. This is further supported by the similar serum concentrations of P and Ca observed in both Exp. 1 and 3. These data are consistent with the well-documented role of the kidney to provide homeostatic control of Ca and P concentrations in the serum and any excess Ca or P is excreted in the urine (Crenshaw, 2001) . These data show that salivary production of phytase serves the same role as supplementing the diet with exogenous phytase exemplifi ed by Jendza et al. (2005) , Nyannor et al. (2007) , as well as many others. Thus, the CA pigs are shown to be effective in improving whole body effi ciency of P utilization when fed typical commercial swine diets without supplemental P during weaning, growing, and fi nishing phases.
In Exp. 3, the feeding trial was designed to compare effi cacy of P and Ca digestion in the CA fi nisher pigs fed a diet without supplemental P with conventional Yorkshire fi nisher pigs fed the same type of commercial fi nisher swine diet, but with the inclusion of an exogenous phytase in the place of supplemental P. The CA pigs retained 34% more P, indicating that the level of phytase included in the Yorkshire fi nisher diet was insuffi cient to satisfy the P requirements of conventional pigs. The apparent greater phytase effi ciency of the CA pigs was probably because of inactivation of exogenous phytase in the Yorkshire diet during feed preparation and other related handling issues, such as pelleting and storage (Kim and Lei, 2008) , although the enzyme used is a coated phytase and reportedly stable with heating at 95°C. The rationale for inclusion of phytase during the pelleting process in Exp. 3 was to simulate commercial conditions. The restricted P availability for bone formation in conventional Yorkshire fi nisher pigs was suggested by the greater serum alkaline phosphatase activity (Boyd et al., 1983; Pointillart, 1991) and the much reduced P content of the urine. However, because there were no differences in the serum P and Ca concentrations between CA and Yorkshire fi nisher barrows, lack of P would not appear to have limited growth and metabolism of the Yorkshire fi nisher pigs. Reduced P and greater Ca in the urine of the Yorkshire fi nisher pigs (Exp.3) is characteristic of pigs receiving a diet defi cient in P (Hagemoser et al., 2000; Stein et al., 2006; Widmer et al., 2007; Stein et al., 2008) . Hagemoser et al. (2000) suggested that a urinary Ca to P ratio of greater than 1 was an indication of a P defi ciency in weaner gilts. The Ca to P ratio in urine was 30 for the Yorkshire fi nisher barrows and 0.27 for the CA fi nisher barrows, indicating that the Yorkshire fi nisher pigs in the Exp. 3 were deficient in dietary digestible P, whereas the CA fi nishing pigs had excessive digestible dietary P. Thus, our results indicate that the CA fi nisher pigs are more effi cient in dietary P utilization than conventional fi nisher swine fed diets with a typical level of exogenous phytase supplementation. However, this may depend on feed processing conditions for diets containing exogenous phytase.
Calcium carbonate was included at a greater concentration in the diets for the CA pigs to ensure that there was suffi cient Ca because of the capacity of these pigs to use both available P and phytate P. In studies on the effect of the ratio of Ca to P in the diet on Ca and P digestion, it has been observed that inclusion of CaCO 3 in the diet at a ratio of Ca to P greater than 1 to 1 did not modify Ca digestion, but did interfere with P digestibility (Stein et al., 2011) . Furthermore, a number of studies examining the effect of dietary Ca to P ratio on apparent total tract digestibility of P in phytase-supplemented diets showed a similar decrease in P utilization as the CaCO 3 increased (Brady et al., 2002; Selle et al., 2009; Letourneau-Montminy et al., 2010) . The mechanisms responsible for the reduced P digestibility may include the formation of insoluble complexes with the phytate molecule at above pH 5.0 (Maenz et al., 1999; Selle et al., 2009 ) and the formation of precipitates of Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 in the gastrointestinal tract at above pH 5.0 (Cheryan, 1980; Cromwell, 1996; Heaney and Nordin, 2002) . Hence, the extent of P digestion by CA fi nisher pigs might have been even greater had the level of CaCO 3 been less in the test diets. In addition, factors of a pure chemical nature, hormones including calcitriol, calcitonin, parathyroid hormone, and fi broblast growth factor 23 are all known to affect whole body homeostasis of both Ca and P absorption at gut and renal excretion levels, which are also affected by dietary Ca to P ratios (Allgrove, 2009) . The presence of phytase in the CA pigs and exogenous phytase supplemented in diets further complicates the situation of optimal dietary Ca to P ratio for both Ca and P retention in pigs, and this needs to be further investigated in pigs.
It is intriguing to observe that the digestive utilization of the major electrolytes, K and Na, was improved by about 18 and 16%, respectively, in the CA fi nisher pigs compared with conventional Yorkshire fi nisher pigs fed the same type of commercial fi nisher diet with the exogenous phytase in the Exp. 3. These results, along with the P digestibility data, help explain why the apparent fecal DM digestibility was improved by about 3% in the CA fi nisher pigs compared with conventional Yorkshire fi nisher pigs. The lack of improvement in the Na retention is consistent with the increase in the urinary Na excretion in the CA fi nisher pigs, indicating that total dietary available Na supply is considerably more than its requirement by the CA pigs. To the best of our knowledge, this is the fi rst study to demonstrate that phytase can improve the digestive utilization of the major electrolyte macrominerals in swine. Previous studies demonstrated that decreases in total dietary electrolyte loading and improving electrolyte balancing can effectively decrease ammonia emission from manure slurry in grower and fi nisher pigs (Canh et al., 1997 (Canh et al., , 1998 , which is another major environmental sustainability issue facing intensive global swine production. Therefore, our results indicate that the CA fi nisher pigs are more effi cient in digestive utilization of the dietary electro- 2 CA fi nisher barrows were fed a diet without supplemental P, whereas age-matched Yorkshire barrows were fed a similar diet except containing 750 phytase unit of phytase/kg of diet; n = 10. lyte macrominerals K and Na than conventional fi nisher swine fed diets with a typical level of exogenous phytase supplement. Furthermore, this has the potential to improve effi ciency of electrolyte utilization and to curb ammonia emission from manure slurry of intensive swine production. Whether these changes have an effect on saliva electrolyte composition or volume are relevant questions although the unchanged concentrations of serum electrolytes and no changes in growth indicate that the changes do not affect animal performance.
In summary, the CA line of transgenic pigs secretes suffi cient phytase from the salivary glands to enable effi cient digestion of plant P, Ca, and major electrolyte macrominerals. The CA line pigs can maintain normal growth performance fed typical commercial swine diets without supplemental P and offer the potential to solve the major environmental sustainability issues of excessive manure P and ammonia emission in intensive global swine production.
